
BREAKFAST  available all day

whole quiche - 8 slices 95
ham: house smoked ham, caramelized onions, gruyere  
goat's cheese & market greens
herbs: chives, parsley, fennel fronds, dill, parmesan
morning flatbread pizza - serves 10 90
white pizza with béchamel, gruyère, thyme, chard, egg 
optional: add bacon - $15 
granola, yogurt, fruit bowl per person - 15
whole frittata - 12 slices                    
arugula, potato, goat cheese (add bacon: $10)                 85 
mushroom, onion, fontina, bacon                   95 
 

MINI TOASTS  available all day

combinations of smoked fish, charcuterie, and artisanal cheeses paired 
with spreads, pickles, and preserves 
choice of: sprouted rye or sourdough baguette

24 mini toasts / 48 mini toasts 96 / 192 
 

GROUP BREAKFAST OFFERINGS available all day

medium serves 6, large serves 12                                                             m   /   l 

scrambled eggs 80 /160
soft scrambled eggs 100 / 200
eggs scrambled with labneh and herbs
bacon - thin crispy bacon 120 / 240
breakfast sausage - pork sausage patty 120 / 240
breakfast potatoes 50 / 100
braised greens 50 / 100
waffles - fresh fruit, butter, and syrup 100 / 200
fruit platter 95 / 190
huevos rancheros  108 / 216 
beans, eggs, greens, corn tortilla, ranchero salsa, cilantro, cotija
smoked brisket hash  120 / 240 
sweet potato hash, poblano peppers, onion, egg, jalapeño lime sauce
breakfast grain bowl
egg, kimchi, cucumber, radish, brown rice, house fermented hot sauce 
with grilled oyster mushrooms 110 / 220 
with verlasso salmon 135 / 270

PASTRIES & DESSERT available after 7am

please allow 2-4 days on all group pastry orders
inquire for further selection
 
available by the dozen
croissant
dozen assorted 72
butter 60
baklava 72
tahini 72
chocolate 66
danish 66
ham & cheese 81
brownies 60
assorted cookies  36 
chocolate chip brown butter
orange pistachio 
miso date
assorted pastries & tea cakes 72
scones                                                                                                             60 
 
available whole (serves 12–14)
banana cream pie 80     
buckwheat, banana, walnut loaf 48   
carrot cake 120
flourless chocolate cake 80
fruit galette 70
fruit pies 95
citrus ricotta bundt cake (gf) 80
 
available individually
chocolate avocado pudding (vegan) 10
panna cotta  8 
 

BEVERAGES  available all day 
serves 10
 
coffee 42
cold brew 55
ginger lemonade 55
iced tea 40
limeade - regular or seasonal 50
schaner farms' orange juice 60

pre-order is available for all items. 

please contact us to plan for your group event.

large orders and certain pastry items may require advanced notice.

please don’t hesitate to ask.
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MARKET SANDWICHES  available after 9am

6 market sandwiches 112
12 market sandwiches  224
choice of: turkey, ham, tuna, veggie, or salami

 FLATBREAD   available after 10:30am

seasonal options available
serves 10

pomodoro burrata - parmesan, oregano, basil 80
mushroom gruyere - caramelized onion, confit garlic 80
pepperoni pizza - pomodoro, fresno, olives, fontina 80

 SALADS  available all day 

medium serves 6, large serves 12                                                             m   /   l  
 
market greens                                   60 /120 
mint, parsley, dill, tarragon, lemon, olive oil

little gem caesar                                                                                               70 /140 
white anchovy, parmesan, croutons

greek salad                                                                                                             70 /140  
cherry tomatoes, olives, fennel. radish, shishito, cucumbers, feta

tuscan kale salad                                                                                               70 /140 
radish, ricotta salata, shaved fennel, lemon, olive oil
mixed cucumber salad                                                                                     70 /140  
assorted cucumbers, marinated feta, dill, za'atar, pickled onions, 
mint, aleppo pepper, sunflower seeds 
chopped salad                                                                                                        80 /160  
treviso, escarole, celery, parmesan, salami, manchego, pickles, 
chickpeas, olives, capers

SEASONAL VEGETABLES  available all day 

inquire for further information & selection 
medium serves 6, large serves 12                                                             m   /   l   
mixed vegetables                                                                                                70 /140 
potatoes, carrots, onion, cauliflower, thyme, garlic

carrots                                                                                                                       70 /140 
green harissa, sesame seeds

cauliflower                                                                                                            70 /140 
walnut yogurt dressing, pickled golden raisins

potatoes                                                                                                                     70 /140 
tomatoes, garlic, herbs, olives, capers

grilled oyster mushrooms                                                                           80 /160 
romesco sauce, lemon, almonds

MEZZE & FALAFEL  available after 10am 
served with: housemade pita & various dips, spreads, and salads 

mezze platter - house preserved, pickled and     110 / 220
marinated vegetables & feta (vegan option available)
falafel platter - 24 pieces / 48 pieces 110 / 220

BAKED FISH  48-hour notice required

slow baked salmon - whole grain mustard, dill, cracked pepper 
2–3 lb. - serves 4-5 people                   85 
4–5 lb. - serves 8-10 people                170 

ROTISSERIE & SMOKED MEATS available after 10am

whole roasts available 
small - serves 6-8 people | 2.5 lb
large - serves 15-20 people | 5 lb 
chicken - herb or chili rubbed                                    85 / 170
served with tzatziki, harissa, & chimichurri  
brisket 160 / 320 
served with au jus 
roast turkey 140 / 280 
served with au jus 
porchetta 160 / 320 
served with escarole & apricot mostarda 
prime rib 180 / 360 
served with horseradish

delivery is available through our partnership with doordash for 12% of your subtotal.  
fees start at $25 and have a maximum limit of $75

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE  available all day

inquire for further selection 
small - serves 5 people
large - serves 10 people 

charcuterie platter -  100 / 200 
house-cured meats served with seasonal assorted pickles, assorted 
mustards, and a variety of sliced breads
cheese platter -  100 / 200 
artisanal cheeses served with dried fruit, nuts, seasonal fruit jam, 
honeycomb, and a variety of sliced breads
mixed cheese & charcuterie platter 150 / 300

FISH & SALMON PLATTERS available all day

small - serves 5 people | 1 lb  
large - serves 10 people | 2 lb 
fish platter -  100 / 200 
chef's choice: seasonal mix of house-cured, smoked, & preserved fish
served with: scallion labneh, bread & butter pickles, capers, sliced 
tomatoes, raw red onion, cucumber & radish, assorted breads
 

salmon platter -  100 / 200
chef's choice: seasonal mix of house-cured, smoked, & preserved 
salmon. served with: herbed cream cheese, whipped burrata, scallion 
labneh, capers, pickled & raw red onion, cucumber & radish, sprouts, 
sliced tomatoes

BAKED PASTA  available after 10am

medium - serves 6-8 people
large - serves 12-15 people 
confit tomato & ricotta lasagna                                 110 /220 

bolognese & rapini lasagna                                 120 /240 
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